Dear IB Applicant,

Thank you for your interest in the East High International Baccalaureate Program. Please use the checklist below to guide you through the IB application process. It is your responsibility to check with your teachers, counselor, and middle school registrar/secretary to ensure that they have submitted the requested information. Only on-line applications will be processed. Links for online submissions is found in the application area of our East High IB Program web site www.usd259.org/EastIB. If you have any questions, please call 973-7289.

ALL portions of your application: online demographic information, three online teacher references, both of the 1st semester 9 weeks’ grade cards and middle school transcript & IB admissions testing reservations are due by Friday, January 17, 2020.

On-Line Application (This is required. Link is found in the “applying to join East IB” area of our East High IB Program web site http://bit.ly/eastibapp2020

(OPTIONAL) East High “Shadow” Visit (This is not required, but we encourage students to visit from 7:50am – 11:30am as the “shadow” of a current IB 9th grade student and learn what it’s really like to be in IB at East High. Reservations are made through the online application process. Spots are limited on the days offered: Nov. 18, 19 & 21 or Jan. 27, 28 & 30.)

Admissions Testing: Reservations required. Reservation done through the online application process. Space is limited at each testing session. Applicants take critical thinking & writing tests. There is no fee for admissions testing. Testing dates are: Saturday, January 11, 2020 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon only
Saturday, January 18, 2020 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon or 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Location: East High School / Main Entrance – Door 4 (See map on page 2.)

Personal Student Responses – (sample document is viewable on web site) It would be helpful for students to review document before attending the testing session. During the testing session, students will complete the official document.

Admissions agreement (A copy is viewable on the web site) - Students who are invited to join the IB Program & a parent will be asked to sign an official copy during the pre-enrollment process.

Three current classroom teacher references as follows:
  one from a language arts or social studies teacher,
  one from a math or science teacher,
  one from an academic class teacher of the student’s choice (i.e., not office or teacher assistant).

** Teachers must complete the reference online by Friday, January 17, 2020. Be sure to thank your teachers!

Middle school transcript (Parent must request that your middle school send this to the IB Program by Friday, January 17, 2020.)

Report cards for 1st semester of current year (Parent must request that your middle school send these to the IB Program by Friday, January 17, 2020.)

Pre-enrollment (After the selection committee reviews all applications, certain students will be invited to pre-enroll with an IB staff member. The IB Program will mail letters to all applicants around February 7 notifying them of their status as accepted or not accepted. Those applicants who are not invited may ask to be placed on a waiting list. Pre-enrollment dates are Saturday, February 22 and Saturday, March 7, 2020.)
Wichita East High School IB Program

Drop-off and pick-up will be at the Main Entrance (Door #4) on the south side of the building.